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the U.S. Agency for International Development Progrl\Jll. the U .s. lnrormA.tion Agency, the Arms Control Dlsa.r·
mament Agency, and the other piu-tlcula.r programs tha.t they have In the Department or State is. I think. a. WU·
t.ary Initiative on the chairman's part.
I hA.ve worked the budgets. Speclfi·
cally, If they A.pPQlnted me the Under
Secreta.n' or State In charge In Africa.
I could look over and could deslgnl\te
the needs. At the present time. If I did.
the AID Direct.or would aa.y, "Oh. no.
this Is where we are going to put It."
And he ha.6 a.II the money.
We need a coordinated effort. We can
save, really, millions with the s;>l\rtlcular lnlttat1ve. I happen to know, a.she
knows, Ove Secret.a.rles of Sr.ate have
recommended this. I Intend to support
the distinguished chairman o( our Foreign Relations Committee. I state tha.t
a.s hAvlng been a.t the nnanc\al end of
these endeavors on appropriations for
over 2b yea.rs now.
Mr. HELMS a.ddressed the Chair.
Mr. GREGO. I yield to the chairman
a.s much time a.she desires.
The PRESIDING OFFICER. The Sen-.
a.tor from North Carolina.
Mr. HELMS. Mr. President, I hue
enjoyed working with both of these
Senator&-& ll ttle longer with Senator
HoLLIN05. because he and I have been
around here longer. But the Senators
from New Hampshire and South. Carolina are remn.rkA.ble Senators. And I
appreciate your comments, Senator
Hol.LINGS. I thank Senator Gl\~GO.
Mr. GREGG. Mr. President. at this
point I suggest the absence or a.
quorum &od tu1k the time be charged
eQusJly to both sides.
The PRESlDING OFFICER. Without
objection. It le so ordered. The clerk
will call the roll.
The asslst.a.nt legislative clerk proceeded to call the roll.
Mr. GREGG. Mr. President. I ask
unanimous consent that the order for
tile <1uorum en.II be rescinded.
The PRESIDING OFr"ICER. Without
objection. It ls so ordered.
Mr. GREGG. Mr. President. I yield 15
minutes to the Senator from Ut.ab..
The PRESIDL'liG OFFICER. The Sen·
ator from Ut.a.h.
Mr. HATCH. Thank you. Mr. Preslucnt.
Mr. President. I rise tOdlly to urge
my colleagues to support passage of
the Commerce, Justice. St.a.te appro·
prlatlons bill as It haA come from the
Appropriations Committee so that we
c;in get It to the President. As everyone ls well aware. the President has
signaled that he will veto this bill. W~
need to PASS the b!ll and then beg! n th~
task or fixing any or the remaining
problems contained In this legislation.
We are at a watershed moment In
this Nation's history. We are deciding
whether or not we will have a balanced
budget or whether we will continue tp
plunge our Nation Into debt and mortgage our children's futures. This bill
represents one piece In the p\lzzle to
achieving a balanced budget. While Im·

perfect, this Jegisla.t!on nevertheless
represents an hones~ effort to achle,·e a
lisc;illy responsible Federl\l budget.
Of course. there are programs th;it r
would like to receive me.re money. I
am sure there Is not a sin~le person sit·
tin!!" In this Coni<"rcss who would not.
want to spend more money on some
s;>;1.rtlcula.r progrnm or to.sue. This bill.
however, represents a compromise between our desires. an<.! our true, fiscally responsible, law enforcement
needs.
To my colleagues tha.t 1·ot.ed for the
bale.need budget amendment. I wouh1
ask them to Yote for this bill. To my
colleagues who vote<! a.gl\lnst the
amendment. but believed we needed a
balanced budget a.nd could a.ch!cve such
a budget. I tell them now ls their hour.
Now ls the time. This ls "n opportunity
for them to prove that they can exercise the dtsclpllne a.nd restraint needed
to l\Ch!eve a b11olanced budget.
Even with tile cuts neces.,a.ry to
achieve a balanced budget, I would
note that tb.e Des;>l\rtment or Justice
receives a nearly 20-pcrcent lncrea.s~
over rtscal year 199!\. The violent crime
reduction crust fund. moreover, will be
Increased llY some Sl.6 billion. While
the conference bill does not provide
federal law enforcement with a.s much
money a.s 1 might otherwise w11ont It to,
It novertheles., represents an enormous
commitment to fund core feuera.l l"w
enforcement programs.
For example. the conference report
provllles the Immigration a.nd Nl\Curallzatlon Service w1Lt1 ne11.r1y S2.6 billion. This represcnte a ZI.5-pcrcent Increase over fiscal yea.r l!l!J5 enl\ctcd levels. The conference a.i;roement provhlcs
funds for 800 new Bonier Patrol l\gents
a.nd 160 new support personnel.
If you look at this cha.rt, tho Dep.'<rtmcnt or Justice budget a.uthor! ty between 1990 a.nd 1996. you ca.n see thl\t It
ls going up ura.matlcally from around
S8V1 billion up to a.lmost Sl6 bllllon. It
ha.• almost doubled In the last 6 years.
So we a.re spend Ing an awful lot or
money. and I think doln>C It In the
right way.
The bill also lncreru;cs. by some l.·lOO
positions. personnel dedlcatc1l to ap·
prehendln 0 , locating. and deport.Ing illegal aliens.
'l'he FBI receives over $2.5 billion. "
9.8-pcrccnt lncreaM over 1995 cnact.cJ
levels. Additionally. construction funcls
arc provided to renovate the FBI Comml\nd Center, to modernlie the Fnt
Training Acl\demy for u•e by Federal.
State, and loc;il 111.w en!orc•:mcnt. officers. and to begin construction on a
new FBI laboratory.
Similarly, the U.S. attorneys offices
receive an ovr.r 8.!\·perccnt Increase 1:-.
(Und5 Campa.red to the 1!1.J!°> Cnn.ctcd leV·
els.
The DEA receives some SH06 million.
a 6.1-pcrcent Increase over last yc;ir.
This !>l'Ovldes DEA with funds to Improve lt.5 tnrra.structure and to better
support Investigative error~.
In addl,lon to these la.w enforcement
expcn<lltures, the bill a.lso fully Cunt.ls
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the Violence Against Women Act. leg.
lslation that I workeJ on wl th Senl\tor
BlDBN to get passed la.st year. As most
of my colles.iues arc aware, I have long
opposed programs I oolievcd were mere
PQrk projects. In f11ct. I kd the battle
;igalnst last ycar·s crime bill bccause I
(~It that It h.•d ballooned In terms Of
unjustified costs. The Violence Against
Women Act. howcHr. is an !mporta.nt
progr.-.m that deserves to be fully funded. The a.ct provides funds for: rape prevention education: battered women
shelters; the lnvestlgat1on and prosecution of domestic violence and child
abuse in rural arras: tre .. tment and
counsellng programs for victims: and
grants for developing community domestic violence anu ch!ld abuse education proi;-rarns.
These proKrarns :..re v!t:>.lly Important. Prosecutors and police ornceni
must become more sens! t!zcd to the
problem of violence against women.
Women who a.re abused by their
spouses must ha. ve a pl;ice to st.'ly and
must have counseling available to repair their sh.•ttercd II vcs. Resources
nt•ccl to be channeled to stem the tide
of violence <!lrcctcd ai;-alnst women.
According to Justlc-e Depl\.Ttment
datn. nearly a half-million women were
forcibly r"ped ll\St year. Somo stu<lles
estimate that tb.e totl\l number or
TaPtJB. Including tho"c not reported to
a.ut.horltle•, may exceed 2 m!lllon.
Similarly, domestic violence. strikes
l\t the heart of the most Important political unit In Amcrlca--the family.
The film!ly should be n. sn.fP. h<Lrl>or f<lr
those tosser! n.bout h}· the scorms or
life, not n. place or l\buse or Jcgrada.·
tlon.
Tho a.~t ls one small, albeit vii.Al,
Step toward t>ddrcs:;lng the problem Of
family violence. and violence al{nlnst,
women generally A vote for this conference bill mean• 11 vote to combn.t violence a1<alnst women
1'hc conference blll also cont.'linu Je1<··
Isla.lion I lntroducect with the lll•lln;;-ulshcJ mi<)orl ty lc.~der to reform frlvolo\l~ prison lltltrn.tlon. This landmn.rk
leglslat.lon will help bring relief to a
c\\·il jus~lcc system ovcrburucned by
frivolous prlooner lawsuits. In l!l!H,
over 3!1.00\l !awsuit.s wt>rc flli'd by In·
mates In Federal courts. a st<'i!"SCrlng
15-pcrcent Increase over the number
filed the previous yel\r. 1'h~ va.•t tnl\)orlty of these 5ults u.r~ completely without merit. Indeed. roughly !l-1.1 percent
of these suits arc dlsmls.<cd before the
prctrl11l phase. nnd only a scl\nt 3.1 per·
cent h;we enough merit to ren.ch trial.
In my home State or Ut.~h. 297 lnrn«te
suits were filed In Fcdcml court.< tlu•·lng l!l!l-1. which accounted for 22 l)<'rcent
of l\11 fcdcml civil ca.«~s fllcll In Utah
la.,t ycl\r. The crushin 0 liurd,•n or th•''"
frivolous suit.• Is not only custly, but
m<1.kes It difficult for court.s to i:onsl<lcr meritorious cln.ims.
lndecll. I do not want to prevent !n·
mates from rl'.lslng letritlmate clnlrns.
While the va.st ma.Jority or these chltrns
nre specious. there l\rc c.t.~cs In which
prisoners· ba.slc civil rll{hts arc dented.
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contrru-y to the charges of some crit- lease programs to re\leve crowdlng- slgnlncant riu:tor. and 20 percent reics. bQwcver, thla legislation wUI not the "Corrections Yearbook," 1994. In ported thl\t these lncentl ves were the
prevent those claims from being raised. other words, 21,000 crlmlna.ls were re- main or only r~tor.
The legislation will. however, go far In turned to the streets not because they
Thus, even under la.st yea.r's weaker
preventing Inmates from abusing the were no longar a. threat to law-abiding truth-ln-aenLeoclog
provisions,
citizens, but merely because there was progress Is being made. However. this
Federal Judlclal system.
TheY wlll have to pay something to not enough room to keep them In pris- bill Is necessary to protect those gains
nte these charges. and that stop.s a lot on.
and ensure that they continue. Under
The Federal Government, or course. la.st year's bill. States may Qualify ror
or the frivolous cases right there. And
there &re other mechanisms that w111 cannot solve this crisis for the States. truth-lo-sentencing funds by enacting
J11Ake them think twice before they me But It can and should provide meaning- laws providing for truth In sentencing
ful emergency a.5Slstance.
frivolous law suits.
only for second-time violent offenses.
This bill also provides meaningful lnTills leg1slatlon will also help restore
Even more astonishing. States that
balance to prison conditions litigation centl ves for St.ates to enact truth-In·
do nothing to change their laws could
and will en5ure that Federal court or- sentencing la.ws. At lea.st 50 percent of
ders are limited to remedying actual the funds under this program arc re- end up with a chunk or the truth-lnsentenclng grants by simply waiting
violations of prisoners' rights, not let- served ror St.ates that practice truth In
ting prisoners out or Jail. It Is time to sentencing. It Is appropriate for the for the funds to revert to the genera.I
lock the revolvlng prison door and to Federal Govcrnmen t to encourage the grant rund, as the IMt year's bill prout the key safely out or reach or over- States. through the provision or extra. vides. Keeping faith with ·the States
funds. to adopt truth-In-sentencing that have made legitimate strides In
zealous Federal courts.
As or Januill'y 1994. 24 corrections laws that honestly tell citizens-and their area requires that we eliminate
s.gencles reported having court-man- warn criminals-what the penalty Is these potentially unfair loopholes.
It Is also vital. however, that we proda.ted prison population caps. Nearly for breaking the law. This docs not
every day we hear or vicious crimes mean that the · Federal Government vide allowances for differences among
committed bf lndlvlduals who should should dictate any particular sentenc- state correctional policies. and not pehAve been locked up. Not all of these ing system or sentence length. BuL ft na!Jze States that practice lndeterml·
tra.gedles 8.N! the result of court-or- does mean that those States with nate sentencing, yet do an admirable
dered population C&PS, or course, but criminal Justice systems that mean Job or keeping violent criminals orr the
streets. My t.ome State of Uta.h. ror exsuch caps a.re a pa.rt or the problem. what they say should be rewarded.
I would like to briefly dispel a mis· ample. employs a. relea.5e guideline sysWhlle prison conditions that actually
vlolaLe the Constitution should not be conception about this truth-In-sentenc- tem that allows the board or pardons to
allowed to persist. I be\leve that the ing provision. Some or my colleagues keep the worst criminals off the streets
courts have gone too far In micro-man- a.re concerned that this provision will Jonl!'er thao would be possible In many
mandate that States adopt long sen- determinate sentencing systems. This
aging our Nation's prisons.
Thls bill also contains Important tences that they cannot afford to Im- amendment accommodates successful
ch&nges t.o the Prison Grant Progra.m. pose. Thls Is simply not the case. The indeterminate sent.eaclng States.
The conference b111 provides nearly S618 Issue Is not sentences or any particular
Finally. r would II ke to address the
million In grants to States to enable length. rather, It Is truth In sentenc- law enforcement block grant proposal.
them to eng38e In t..he emergency ing. Recent data from the Bureau of While r do not fully support the Ian·
buildup or prison apace and to encour· Justice Statistics demonstrate that as guage or the current proposal, I never·
888 the Stat.es to adopt tough truth-In- or 1991, State prison Inmates serving theless believe we should pass the consentencing laws. rn contrast, the Presi- sentences for violent offenses expected ference report a.nd fix the problems
dent reQuested only some S500 ml llfon to serve less than half of their sen- after the President retw-ns It to us.
for prison grant&.
tencea.
This proposal Improves, at least In cerThe data also show that the Inmates' tain respects. the &<!ministration's so·
The conference bill makes four key
changes to the prison grant.a provisions expectations were accura.te--v!olent called COPS Program. I understand
prisoners relea.sed In 1994 served an av- that the President prefers the COPS
Included In the 199-1 crime blll:
First, ft authorizes slgnlflcantly erage or only 46 percent of their sen- Progra.rn, but I believe that a block
more resources to assist the States In tences-"BJS Selected Findings, Vio- grant progrs.m better supp0rt.s the
Implementing a much-needed emer· lent Offenders In State Prison: Sen- local communities law enforcement
gency buildup In prison and Jail space. tences and Time Served. July 25. 1995." needs .
Second, It removes onerous a.nd un- Moreover. In 1991, the Department of
To begin with, this program moves us
necessary Federal strings that were at- Justice reported tha.t the average muraway from the Washington-knows-best
tached to the 1994 g-rant program. and derer was sentenced to 20.5 years, but
that would have eaten up a slgnlflcant served only 7 .7 years; the average rap.. philosophy. The proposal returns re·
sponslblllty to frontllne local law enportion of the grant money provided.
!st wa.s sentenced to 13.3 years. but
Third, It ensures that the Federal served only 1.6 years; and the average forcement orflcials. Ir. ror example. a
community
believes community-or!·
money will be used to lncrea..<e avail- robber wa.• sentenced to 9.9 years, but
able prison space. Instead or permitting served only 3.3 years. This ls out- ented pollcing works best In its Jurisdlctloa. It can hire police officers and
the funds to be used for a variety of so- rageoW1.
called alternative sanctions. which
Continued public confidence In our structure a community policing program.
Ir. however, the community
would have left the States In the same crlmlnal Justice system requires that
dire need or prison spa.:e at the end of sentences mean what they say. A W· needs bullet proof vests or communica·
the grant pro~ a..s they are now.
year sentence should not mean ~lease tlons equipment, It can buy that eQuli>Finally, ft Includes meaningful In- In 7 yeA.rs, once a person has commit- mcnt with these funds.
A ser1ous problem with the so-called
centives-not mandates-for the enact· ted a murder and been convicted or it.
ment or State truth-In-sentencing This legislation will provide the St..ltcs COPS Program Is that the award ls enlaws .
with gTant Incentives to ensure that tirely discretionary. It lacks a solid
Prison crowding In many of our violent criminals serve the sentences formula A.nd Instead depends upon the
good graces of Washington bureaucrats
St.ates ha.s reached crisis proportions. Imposed.
The average prison system In the UnitFurthermore.
Federal
Incentives to distribute the money.
ed States Is operating at 112 percent work. A recent report from the NaThe conference report. however. esabove It.ii rated capacity. In 21 States, tional Institute of Corrections stated tablishes a formula. to distribute the
prisons are under court-ordered popu- that or the 29 States that considered money on a fair. consistent basis. C;im·
lation caps. And, In 1993. an estimated truth·ln-sentenclng legislation In the munltles will no longer have to wonder
21.000 Inmates in 18 States were re- 1995 legislative session. 60 percent re- whether or not they arc golnl!' to released uncter so-<:alle<l emergency re- ported that Federal Incentives were a ceive a grant.
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